
i cm WIPED OUT BY FLUMES.

DISASTERS IN JAPAN.

Earthquake and Floods Make Wreck and
Rain.

The city o( Kobe, Japan, iu wiped out by
a disastrous conflagration on August 20,
and floods and storms nnd earthquakes
caused the Iom of 2,500 lives nnd tho

of millions of dollars' worth if
property la Northern Japan. Tim steamer
iJorl', from the Orient, brought news of a
scries of catastrophes that have befallen the
fulknilo realm that are unprecedented In
its history. In Olfu prefecture, 4,300 homos
worn blown down, mi l along thn HajMinwa
400 persons loot their live. Tho severest
storm occurred on August 0. Along the
Isatsugawa l lives were Inst.

Tin' groat flood wiu proceeded by severe
rarthquaki s. 1 In n followed n downpour
such at has never before been i'Xp"rlenocd In
the Islands. Tho Kiirnri'an residents
panic stilokon ami sought shelter on the high
land.. Tim Mliitniriit xn overflowed Its banks
nt ml Inlght "I tin- - vi.th Inst., and tin; waters
Inundated streets mi l fields, swooping away
:!' houses ni.d drowning its) persons nt
Kobe. After twelve hour vrk tho broken

i 'n iv k iii i! t - wro repair" I by sund lugs.
To tr.iiku tlif fatu of Kibe worse, n fire broke
out Into in thi' evening nnd fanni'.l l.y the
high wind, fpna I over tin' entire city. One
thousand, nine hundred blocks, Im'lii ling
U.'Jmi houses and twelve n wore d
Mryi 'I totally ami ten h.ni.M, two police
boxes, mi" llr- - brigade daM on, f.iir f

mi I wiii" theater. Tin' I'tiriit uri'ii comprises
ti n street. Thi; total damage ly lire was
otii' million vn.

On September 1 In Kokug ' district a b
-- orb s of cartlcpiukcs shook th" ooun-tr- y.

NHi" pi pi'- - were kill-- ' I there nnd mure
than l.rty nt 1 1 1 v . hi'tiya, Tukiiiuishl,
Yik'lnirl, Yokomwa, Nugushida, Miimsua
nud Tajik. w hore th" disaster especially
great, 'I ho hills at Hi'iiju i'r:ii'ki'l. I iri'
broke out hot" ai. 1 th'T". Water gushed out
In many place,, aii I rumblings continue. At
ihiinoiiai I'lc'V' ii poisons wore killed. At

Hokugti tin' pt oj ii- - killed nu mi t r ni'ti' than
twi'iit." nud brill"!1 overturned ahoiit l.nwi.

A forrvhoat at lliuma rri'l.""l ami twenty
J aj iii.i'tj'.' ami whitix lo- -t tii' lr llv-- .

ARRIVAL OF THE CZAR.

Received nt Icith With All tho Ilonori
EngUud Couli Brttow

Tlii' Czar mi l (V..irli:ii urrivi'd nt I.i ith,
I'l'ti'iiitoiT 'J.', anil w re r'"'(.'ivi .1

with all th'? l.onur.H tlii.t po.--i' ly he
hhown th in.

Th" only 1' itur" wl.l.-l- i rnurn"! th"
wan tli'! fa t that the pri" autons whirli

hav" I it taken f'ir the Kifety of the royal
pmty are o i xtr ior lli.iiry that tln-- wen1
eontlliiially iii.tivi'iihle r.iel k"pt eoi.ftantly
ireM'iit n henw i f liupi'ii'limr ilaii'," r.

After thi1 formalitli" lu re, th.i nival party
went to Haimoral cintle, where tliey were
rocelve.1 by the yuei'ii In piTJun. They
spent the ninlit nt the Castle,

Tho pP'"iiiitioi. taken nlloiit for the j
of their Maje.-th'- S were iiripreeeiiiit-ml- .

It Is U'lieveJ, In naval annul. l'leket
lionts, steam luunehes ami torpeilo I'oath of
the smaller class, from the warships Mitjestle,

IaKllilh'ent, Uepillse nml llesolutioti, eueli
detiii'limctit commamli.'il by a lie uteinuit,
foriuej a complete net around the Kiini-la-

Imperial ynoht, In order ohteusll'ly to pr'-ve- ut

the shore boats from crowding about
the Mandard, hut In reality to prevent any
possibility of an attempt to. eommlt n ilyuu- -
uilte or other outrithTe. The shore limits went
In such vast numbers on tho water that there
Is no doubt that th precautions taken by tho j

Iirltlsh naval authorities wi'r warranted.
Thn preonuttons adopted lushore were

oqunll) thofOliKh, tiKh.'UKh' f"W people gtt'G
moro than a passing thought now to the nl- -
i"Keu iivuiiiniie eonspiraey hupjioseu 10 nave
been illscovered by sootliind Yard, tin tho
Tuutallon Ca'tle, nshore, on tho train whloh
was to take their mitje-tie- s to Iliilmoral, nt
dllTerent plaees aloiiL' the route, nt llallater
and about liiilmurul Iti-i'- were pirkl mem-
bers of the Itiisslau seeret poliee and tho
most trusted members of tho Czar's Nihilist
dcteetlves.

Other liusslan ili'teetlves were m; biuird
tho Stamlarl, nml they were relnforee.l on
landing bv a i li'ke. siiiad of th'! very best
Hentlaml Yard detectives, who will remain
Bttin'he.l to tho Czar and Czarlua's purty
until they leave Up-u- t Urituiu.

Monks Burned to Death.
A ilispat 'h to the Madrid Imparelal from

Horn? hiiiin say that steatu'Ts from Manila,
the apitai uf th" l'tiilij tn- - islaiels. I rimr
tho IllllliiUln'ellieiit that Cuvlte Is uivupl.'d
by iri.noO Insi.rei.t,. over loo monks have
been murdered in the sln'e the
lireaklii out of the insurrection. Mirny of!

the victims have been tasti'iii'l to tr-e- s.

their K '. ! k' liavini: been i.ake I with kTo-seiii- .'

oil, and thin li;iiiti'il. and have been
burned to .len'h. l;ieh natives lire bidni:
nrrcsti'd daily, liueiimi'iits have been scl
by the authoiitleh in ivhli'h urn ivi'ii the
names .,f the pre-h- h i.t und other olHcials i f
the proposed i' lie

Butncd Toll Gates.
A special from l.awreiicuhurif, Ky..

Uetwi'cu mldiiiL.-h- t and daylight Tui'sd'ay
niornlriK ovi-- one-ha- lf of the toll Kates in
this Anderson I county were destroyed by
regularly oroanl.i'd ba'uds of lawless advo-
cates of free turnplki'S. The keepers were
warned that any attempt to collect any more
toll would be a warrant for u haiik'int;. An-

derson county lie of the wealthiest in the
state, anil its people are of a kind who will
submit to no such lnwlcssiiess n tho

occurrences early
' Tuesday mum-u- .

CONDENSED NEWS.

Sii-rr- pavilion at Xarrau'iitiset Tier was
drstroye 1 by an lie.endiary llr".

The He.Ipath lirothers' company, mnuu
facturi'rs of boots and shoes nt l.ynu, Ma-- s.

have assigned.
The Washlut't ,n monument r.n South

Mountain, M l., h,! "en b:i l!y shattered I y
llKhtuilii; or lyiamitc,

A receiver wa- - appointed for thn
company, Women's utitlltters. Now-- ork.
Liabilities TllU,(MH): assets, t50,000.

J. C. Hprmiue, president of the Tustls
Manufai'turiior company, wait kill", I nt
wuv, N. J., by beiuK by a traiu.

ltoports have i n received from Turkish
sources that 2M0 Arinenlans nt Kemah,
uear Ltinau, have put to death.

Tho American Hiimiino association. In
session at t h'veland.ri'i'ommendej the adop-
tion of uniform laws rculatlutf tho practice
Of vivisection.

E. It. tiruves.V Co., tho largest conslKn-.mu- ut

house In Columbus, ()., have
with liabilities of 2s,00U and assets at

jO.UOO.

Dr. Lewis Swift has discovered from tho
Mount Low, Cnl., observatory, two now com-et- s,

the lart t of which is about one degree
from the sun.

When tho Herman gun boat litis was
wracked nu thn Chiueso const the doomed
crew KHthered on the d'-e- and gave cheers
for tho Emperor and sautf the nattoual anth-
em IIS til') ship went dowu.

Tho steamer N.irthlniids, which cost 5700,
000, and Is thn llue.t on the lakes, will be
vastly daiuiiKcd by a partial sinking at Dii-lu- th

dock. It Is supposed that discharged
oruployoa opeuel thu sea cocks.

Nominee Lryau euded his New England
trip with a triumphal tour of speechuiaklng
nnd handshaking through the principal cities
and mauui'acturiiig towns of Now Hamp-
shire, Massachusetts and Maine Haturday,
Vice 1'residciit Nomln! Hewall ao.'ompanied
Ua from Dostou to bath,

YALE YELLED.

Every Time Mr. Bryan Trial U Speak Hli
Votes Wat Drowned. ,

Five hundred Yalo students, asslstsd by a
band of the First regiment of the National
guard of Connecticut, broke up the address
of William J. Bryan at Now Haven, Conn.,
Thursday afternoon.

A platform had been erected on tho hlstorlo
"Ne-- Haven green," and about that plat-
form, for more than an hour before the
nominee arrived, from 10,000 to 15,000 people
had surged to and fro. To the right of the
stand thn students had congregated await-
ing the arrival of Mr. Uryau. At X 15 o'clock
Mr. Ilryan was driven In a carriage through
tho crowd to the platform. Immediately ail
was confusion In front. The students broke
forth In the college cheer ol the frog chorus
from Arlstophranes, following with three
long Yale's nine "Itaha," a Yale and "Mo
Klnley." The crowd surged to and fro In
front of the stand and a dozen policemen
fought It from tho platform. There were
cheers for tho nomine!, but from tho right
of the stand tho students repeatedly broke
forth with their yell, and for 23 minutes it
was impossible for Mr. liryan to make him-
self heard.

Joseph II. Sargent, the Democratic: nom-
inee for governor, who was to Introduced
Mr. Ilryan, tried to quiet the yelling mob In
front, but he could not be heard hen feet
away. In vain ill I Mr. liryan attempt to re-

store order, but it was many minutes before
iinvthlng like quiet was obtained.

Then tli" crowd began to surge again ni.d
tho police to fight those In front.
Women fainted and several persons wcro
taken from the crowd overcome by the
cru-l- i. Th' police used their clubs and one
of tlidr number, mounted on n spirited horse,
forced the animal In front of the stand, nenr-l- y

creating n panic. Then again Mr. llrynn
trl-- d to speak, but he was Interrupted. by tho
yells of the students. This lusted altogether
for l't minute-- , and when nt Inst the noise
had sul sided Mitllelally for him to make him-
self hi urd by those Immediately In front, Mr.'
Ilryan started to speak. As ho proceeded
the noise ii'te l, ,ut every few minutes ho
would be Interrupted by the frog chorus, un-
til ho gave It up In disgust.

MARTIAL LAW IN LEADYILLE.

The Citiiecs Have Lest ConflJenca In Local
Authority.

At a meeting of tho cltiens' committee of
Li .idville. Col., It was decided to make a

through tho tnllltla to Oov. Melntyro
to declaro martial law. Adjt.-tic- n. Mo"S
conversed with the governor over tho tele-
phone relative to this demand.

The citizens of l.e.idvlilo have lost
in th" sheriff and his deputies, in the

mayor nnd tho board of aldermen, and even
In the civil courts. They declare that no
punishment Is dealt out, to offenders, as
numerous recent events show, and they

the only way to suppress the desperate
characters of thi' miners' union Is through
martial law and martial courts.

(lov. McJntyre sent a telegram of Instruc-
tion to (ien. llrooks, nt Leadvilli.'.glvliu; that
officer full power to act as his representative
In suppressing riot In that city or district.
Sen. llrooks Isspecllleally Instructed to per-

mit no interference from any source what-
ever, and to act with or without the

of the local authorities as he may deem
wise. This gives the military all tho instruc-
tions they n I. aud practically places the
eninp uuder martial law, so far as Is required
io compel me snoiin to ao Ills duty.

IT CANNOT BE STOPPED.

Importations of Oold From Europe Will
Keep Up.

Representative foreign banking houses
estimate that of the llrst 15,000,000 In gold
Imported In tho movement to this country,
about 10,000,000 was shipped against sterl-
ing loans nnd ubout iS.OOu.OOO agaiust cox-tnerci- al

bills. Of tho balance of the 1 40,000,.
000 or thereabouts, engaged in all to dnto,
625, 000,000 was drawn against commercial
bills. It Is still believed that the elllux of
gold from Kuropo to the L'nlted States eun
only bo temporarily, if at all, Interrupted.
A number of the sterling loans mature next
month.

Tim steamship Servla, leaving Liverpool,
on the 2lth, ha. on board 6 1. boo.ooo In gold,
consigned to Kidder, lVabudy A Co, of
boston.

Battle in Cuba.
A special dispatch to the Madrid Impurelul

from Havana says: A lively light occurred
Monday night between 600 Insurgents, who
surprised a party of '.K) Spanish troops who
were out hunting horses. '1 ho .Spaniards
out up a plucky tight ngaiust the awful odds,
but lost J7 men killed, and several Wounded,
However, reinforcements soon came and the
insurgents were routed with great loss. It Is
estimated that the Cuban loss is 101) killed or
wounded aud missing. It may be heuvicr.
though.

The Fittiton Disaster.
Tin' commission appointed by (lov. Hast-

ings to Investigate tho Twin Shaft disaster
at I'ltlstoii lust June, In which 4S lives were
lost, has submitted In report. It is signed
by Mine Inspectors William Stern, Shenan-
doah; Kdw.ird Roderick, Scrantou, aud Ed-
ward Hrenuiin, Shnmoklii, who conducted
the Inquiry, with the aid of f'o attorney
general. They tin J that Superintendent
l.iingau showed bad judgment by golug so
far Into the mine to arrest tho "siueive."
that he and tho-- n under him could not
escape. It is presumed there was au explos-
ion from nuke I lamps.

Moro Troops in Cuba.
Thrc" additional steamships arrived nt

Havana from Spain with reinforcements of
of troops. The steamer Miguel (inlliirt
brought 2.1 officers and 1.170 private soldiers,
the Sun Francisco hud on board 110 officers
and l,-i- ii) rum; und III" and tin) Guudulupo
landed 50 oih'vrs and 1.K10 men, a total of
10:j officers and i.'MO men.

Yellow Fever in Cuba.
Marine hospital reports show no nbato.

n.eut of yellow fever in Cuba, nor Is tho dis-
ease le-- s virulent, thiin It has becu all sum-mo- r,

The l'nlted Slates sanitary Inspector
at Santiago do Cubu, however, reports
smallpox steadily decreasing und expressed
the belief that In about one month mure tho
cpidctnio w ill be practically over.

Firemen Fast Debs' Resolution
The brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen

at tiulveston, Tex., selected Toronto, Cana-
da as the place for the next meeting. A
Debs resolution was passed, In which the
convention to endorse any "alleged
regularities," but earnestly condemns any
aud all of Debs' action against tho brother-
hood,

Corbutt is Barred.
The National Sporting club of London has

decided not to oiler a purse for auy match
In which Corbett is engaged, but should
Fitzslmuions arrange a suitable match with
auy one else, the club will offer a suitable
purse.

Innooent Men Killed.
Ah tho result of slapping a white child's

face at liretuu, across the river from New
Orleaus, two negroes wore shot and oue
lynched. The negro who struck the child
was iu a crowd of his color, when officers
appeared to arrest him. The officers fired
ami killed two innocent men aud arrested
tho negro, who wns Juiled. A mob was soon
formed und took him out and hanged him.

'Killed Wlthaa Ai.
At Amite, La., (John Johnston, negro,

killed Mr. aud Mrs. Johu Cotton and Mervin
Steven, aged 17, also wounding Agnes aud
Ll..le Miller. The murder was coinuiltted
with an ax. No cauje U assigned., " "

DUN'S REVIEW.

Th Inflow of Oold Olvei Too To

Trade.

R. O. Dun A Co.' review of trado asys:
A very moderate and yet distinct Improve-

ment Is seen, no longer only In the buying of
materials, which continues and stiffens
prices, but also In orders for products of
tome Industries In money markets, and In
exd'iru of staples. It Is as yet little moro
than a step toward better things, but bus al-

ready started some Important works nnd
prompted a few considerable contracts. Con-
tinuing arrivals of gold have raised the treas-
ury reserve above 125,000,000, strengthen-
ing the banks and relaxing the stringency In
commercial leans, sc thai at about 1 p r cent
lower rates more business wns done than In
three previous weeks. Hoarding Is no longer
reported, but some hoards are being unlock-
ed. The movement of cronscontinues larcc
and purchases for exports have advanced
prices or prevented depression. While the
gain In working force is not great, It seems
clear that for the llrst time iu many mouths
there Is some net gain.

An Important change Is the gcurnl ad-
vance Iu produce markets, especially iu
wheat, which roe sharply on Thursday and
Friday, closing 5,'.,c higher for tho week,
with much buying, apparently on foreign
account. Reports of the crops abroad were
supposed to be tho chief cause, as visible sup-
plies In this country increased largely, I ut
for the first time since July 1 western

fell below" those of the same week last
year. They are still lurif", and for the first
quarter of tue crop venr thus far have
52,721. 15 bushels, against 10, II 4,.1."I last year,
a gain of about 110 per cent and It Is concei-
vable, but cannot be considered quite pro-b- n'

I" that ueli have come from a
crop smaller than la-- year's, although prices
average llt'4e lower in July and ti.Sc lower in
August than last year's In September because
of thi' sharp decline then, and as much ad-
vance now.

Cotton advanced an eighth a week ago,
but lost nod with full re-
ceipts might have gone farther, but for the
roiimnt1oii of work by several Important
nulls. St ecnliitlv'e buying of wool does not
abate, sales for four weeks having been

pounds against 2:i,7.'iS,!)70 pounds
last year, and ai.O;M,ooo pounds in ls'.i.', but
no gain l:i prices results. The snh-- s are
largely for cm,h and by holders who have
maturing note to meet, though some have
ln'cn for export In spite of a decline of 5 per
cent iu the London opening. A few of the
Wooh'u mills are resuming, tho belated

for heavy goods constituting most i f
the gain visible, but manufacturers show
confidence that more goods will be wanted
when the future Is more clear. Finished
products of Iron meet more inquiry.

COLLEGE 13 FLAMES.

Monnt Holyoke College for Women De-

stroyed by Fire.
Mount Holyoke collego at Houth Hudley.

Mass., the pioneer Institution for tho higher
education of women, received a severe blow
Sunday In the burning of tho main building
with a probable loss of over 6150,000. Tho
buildings have cost over 6.WO.0O0, and could
not be replaced for less than 6'IO0,U00.

Foituuately none of the 400 students or
faculty wns Injured, there being ample tlm"
for their escape with part of their personal
effects.

It Is supposed that the f.re originated In
the laundry from an overheated steumpipe,
as no one had been u tho laundry during
the day, nor hild there been A lire there.
Til" building and its contents were Insured
6154,1 DO.

A. T. WiHIston, of Northampton, treasurer
of the Institution, says that steps will be
taken toward rebuilding. Instead of having
one largo structure. It Is probable that the
modern style of cottuge dormitories will lie
adopted, each cottage cortlag about 625,000
to 635,000, ami accommodating 50 students.

A le w gymnasium will probably be built
somew hat after the plan of the one at North-Hel- d

Seminary, which cost about 635,000,
nnd there will also have to be a chapel build-
ing, which uiuy cost almost any umuunt up
to? loo.ooo.

Fatal Mine Oss Explosion.
An explosion of mine gus occurred at Mid-

dle Crock colliery, near Tremont, l'n., and
live men wero seriously burned and other-
wise Injured. Two of them died after reach-In- g

their homos at lllackwood. The dead
are: Jasper Newton, Sr., and his son
John i'osgrovo. both are murrled and have
families. Charles shogstall and James Nor-
ton, also of black wood, are severely burned.
Lilward Ponmoyor, of Tremont, sustained a
fractured collur bono and arm.

An Awful Tragedy.
Charles 1'ft (for, a telegraph operator, em-

ploye I by the Indianapolis bolt road, was
loiiud hanging dead to his doorway Tuesday
morning nt his home Iu lirightwood, Iud.
Iu the iioiim his wife and child wero found
dead 1'felfer hud cut their throuts und
then hanged himself.

First Snow of tbe Season.
The summit! of Mounts Washington nnd

Jefferson were covered with suow Thursday
morning. The thermometer marked 33 de-
grees.

Colorado Miners' Btricke Ended.
The miners' strike has been ended by the

ngreemont of the men to return to work at
the old schedule prices provided the employ-
ers will put them back In their places.

Seven People Drown?d.
A ferry boat while crossing the River

Tynn. m ar Shields, ou Saturday night, tank,
nud seven persons wore drowned.

POLITICAL N0TE3.

The executive committee of tho National
Democratic State committee of Now Jersey
selected nn entire palmer and liuckner elec-
toral ticket ut a meeting In Jersey City.

The gold Democrats of tho state met In
Atlanta, (of., and Indorsed the Indianapolis
phuf jnu und selected electors. Cleveland's
name was loudly cheered.

The Republican Campaign committee In
Alabama has decided to run an electoral
ticket aud Congressional nom luces and to
refuse fusion with tho Nutloual Democrats.

Tho A'.ubama republican state campaign
committee after a long session have decid-
ed not to fuss with sound money democrats
or with any other party, which action was
approved by the advisory committee.

The government always withholds tho
fractions of a penny in its periodical distri-
bution of dividends on account of the nation-
al debt. It Is said that from this source the
state has accumulated In the lost hundred
ynars the sum of 6750,000.

The Democrats and I'opullsts of Kentucky
have fused on an agreement that the Popu-
list electorul ticket shall bo withdrawn and
thnt the Populists shall bo given two places
on the Democratla electoral ticket.

The Democratla gold standard men of
Delaware in convention nominated a full
ticket of presidential electors. Thomas F.
Ilavard, Jr., son of Ambassador bayard,
was nominated for congress. K. W, Tun-uel- l,

the regular Democratic candldato for
governor, was Indorsed.

The Tammany general committee passed
resolutions enthusiastically indorsing bryan
aud kiewall, ard the Chicago platform. No
referenoe was made to the candidacy of
Johu Uoyd Thacher for governor.

EUROPE'S WAR CLOUD.

Germany Denies Be I of tbe Spselal fro
tee tor of tho Saltan.

The Turkish question I still the upper-
most one In European politics. In opposi-
tion to the statement that Germany Is tho
power that Is most prominently defending
tbe flultan, the foreign office ha Issued a
statement that complete harmony exists
among the powers, but that communications
are passing between the European govern-
ments as to what should be done 1c the
event of further bloodshed at Constantino-pi- ".

It Is reported from London that Lord
Salisbury Is determined upon the dcposal of
uie soiiiau or tne administration or the
Turkish government through the council of
embassadors, which would be equivalent to
a European protectorate. Another an-
nouncement from London Is that Lord
Wolsley had advised tho chiefs of the ad-- !
mlraity that It would be easy for a Hoot to
force the passage of thn Dimlnnells, sllenc
Ing the fire of the Turkish forts, but that It
would require 4'l.oC0 troops to occupy Con- -,

stnntlnoiile and iirevnt a relun of nuarchv.
Ti e German newspapers do not speak la--

voriioiy ot .nr. ttiii.lstone s antl-Turk- a
most of them considering that It may

load to a renewal of the massacres. I he
North Herman (iawtte says that Mr. iliol-sto-

threatens the sultan nnd nt the same
time confess" s that his threats could not bo
followed by action.

TWO LIVES WERE TAKEN.

Double Murder the Sequel to West Virginia
Political Debate.

Word has Just bi.en received from dray,
Mingo county, W. Vn., of a double killing
near that place early Sunday morning ns the
result of n political joint debate.

There was a joint debate Saturday night
at it country school house between two local
orators, and the attendance of members of
both parties was numerous. After the dis-
cussion, which was deducted In nn orderly
milliner, n party id Democrats, among whom
was Dr. K. L. Estop, nnd a pa.-t-

y of Republi-
cans, which Included John Roberts, started
for home by the same rend.

The two parties taunted each other till
finally they got Into a light. Stoii'-- s and
clubs were used by both sides. Finally Es-
top drew a revolver and, llrlng Into the
crowd, killed Roberts Instantly. Roberts
was carried home by his companions.

When King Robert, u brother of the
dead man, learned of the murder, ho
took his Winchester and went in pur-
suit of Estop, overtaking him a few steps
from his home. Roberts told Estop ho
was going to kill him and II red live shots,
one of which felled Estop. Estop wns, car-
ried into his homo and di"d In a few min-
utes. Huberts inado his escape over tin)
river Into Kentucky .and tins not becu cap-
tured.

SHE HAS THREE HUSBANDS.

And This Ohio Woman Now Admits Her
Trio of Venturei.

Three men, two of them residing In Cleve-
land, have Just discovered that they are pos-
sessed of tho same wife, nnd the third man,
Frank E. Dowd, of Defiance, has quietly be-
gun suit against Mrs. i. M. Crowd, of Cleve-
land. Mrs. Crow! was married July 3, lsl'3,
to her present husband, who is a street car
conductor. Sunday another husband turned
up by the name of J. IT. Smith, a musician,
lie alleges that he married the woman In
Ih'JI, and was never divorced.

Mrs. Crowd acknowledges tho threo hus-
bands, but says she thought two of them
were dead. Her maiden name was Eliza
Ann Russell, and was afterward changed to

uy a second marrluge or her mother.
she was bom and raled In Ashtabula coun-
ty, O. Sho had children by her last two !

husbands. Ail of tho husbands aver that I

they knew nothing of their wife's other mar
riages until recently. Mrs. (

Is a pretty, buxom woman of 21 years,
vivacious and fond of society.

TIBED OF GEN. WEYLER.

Loyalists In Cuba Start a Secret Movement
For His Recall.

What close observers of Cuban affairs have
been expecting has happened ut liLst.accord-lu- g

to Senor Don Juan Vicente (ion.ulos.who
arrived In New York hist week. The Spanish
sympathizers in the Island have revolted
against the misrule of dipt. Weyler and are
taking stops to procure his Immediate re-

moval.
Already they have communicated with

their friends in the mother country, and tho
Liberal. Republican and Suolalltii purtb-- s

iu Spuiu have united in demanding from the
crown the Instant recall of "the butcher"
and a radical reform iu the military and
political methods thus farj raetteed iu Cuba.

As yet the agitation has boon conducted
privately, but m me the less urgently, und it
Is about to assume tho form of it public
movement.

Bicycle Craze in Bavaria.
A L'oneral bleveln craze has struck r.avnrln

fVCi'i tfit I fi L to 11 piiliirl fpj.,i I, .if... I u, ......" - .... n .aw... Kl' ll 11,1, .'3
Commercial Agent Carpenter, nt 1'urth. He
says win oid una mo young can be soon uauy
practicing in buck yards, vacant lots and
nl. .ii . nui.i.lpv r. III. Is ....I., u, .... I .. a. -- i ... .11 ...a.V.aa, sw.a.a . c" ...,'-- ,

CVItlKfcOIJK
to maintain u equlposo, and the apothecaries
I. ..I. ..... .....I . !.. .
iiuiiuvuui uu'i vuuii piasters.

A Turkish Tale.

Thi Turkish legation at Washington1 re-

ceived iroui tip) sublime porto tho following:
'The Armenian revolutionists of I'lukan,

a village situated Iu the proviuco of Sivas,
lifter fititfini? tiro tn tiielr owi. sr...
II trill' lint tlmv retllreii I n...il,i nn.l ..... e I

to the houses that had not TVoa Luit.cd the
llrst tl'iio. The hc'iil fiiillo-iHti...- , i.V ..t....t.
precaution to extinguish tho lire. The ob- -
l.i..t .f tin .rev.. Intl. ...luto O. ..'.u..v.,ii?.s is utiueiiliy IO
Illume 1 eoj'iu ueuov:- - mill more IS UO So
ilii fu ti tbitfr ciiiit.tri' i.np tli..ir ..tv. ..su...j.M...... -- s.... ., I IIUUB
provoke again safigiiluary troubles have
been frustrated, thuuks to the efllcleut mens-urc- s

adopted by the Imperial government."

A Victory for Lee.
The Ktuto Department has received ofllcial

Information from Consul (icnerul Lee at Ha-vu-

that Samuel T. Tolon. who was taken
luto custody by tho Spanish authorities Iu
Cuba September 4, had been released. To-
lon, who is said to be a citizen of the United
States, and until recently a resident of

was arrested as he was about to
board the Ward line steamer Seneca for the
L'uited States. His distention was protested
against by Consul Ueneral Loo.

Malleable Iron Faetory.
Eastern capitalists are arranging to estab-

lish a big malleable iron plant at L'rbana,
O., to utilize the dlscovorv ot George W.
Hartley, the foundryman of Sprluglleld, of
making malleable iron direct from molds. It
Is said to be a big thing,

TELE0BAFHIC TICKS.

Lord Charles Uussell, Chief Justice of Eng-
land paid a visit to I'residunt Cluvelundat
buzzards bay,

llev. Stanislaus Klmluhkl, of buffalo, has
been choen bishop ot the Tolloh Cathoiio
Church of America.

Tbe brotherhood of Carpenters and Join
ere. in session ut Cleveland, resolved to at-
tach a salary to the ollloe of President.

A flra at YVltmar station, on tbe rittsburg
and Western railroad, Haturday night, de-
stroyed six houses and caused a loss of

6,000. A lamp explosion caused tho

LATEST NEWS FROM MKG1.
COLLEGE MILITARY SERVICE.

War Department Kakot Improvement! in
Details of Military Instraotlon.

There will probably bo some changes In
the regulations relating to the detail ot army
officers as professor of military science and
tactics at colleges. '

The recommendations now before .secre-
tary Lament will be of special Interest to
l'eiinsylvnnla State college, Allegheny col-leg-

at Meadvllle; the Chester Military col-
lege, (trove Cltv colleve. Olrard colit'L-- and
Franklin and Marshall college, at Lancaster

the colleges In I'ennsylvanln whore nrmy
officers are stationed gratuitously by the de-
partment.

The Institutions aro to be classified In tbe
order of merit, aud It will probably lx stipu-
lated as one of tbe conditions of the detail
that the military department be placed on
the same footing as other departments, nnd
that proficiency In tbe military course be
ii. nun nu incident ot graduation ami diploma.

It Is suggested nifo that a prescribed sys-
tem of records aud books be kept by the
military processors. Details to colleges may
also be limited to such institutions as can
show 100 cadets in the military department,
as It Is not considered worth while to send
an officer away from his regiment for four
years to give Instructions to any less attend-
ance,

A more careful consld-rntlo- n of an ofllcer's
fitness for the work Is hereafter to tie a fea-
ture of the selection. Ulllcers will b requir-
ed to report to the college authorities or to
the war department their Inability to main-
tain good order ami discipline.

It Is recommended that cadet officers and
oflleers In college battal-

ions bo selected as at West Point, that Is.thut
the o!loers bo chosen Irom the first and
highest class, and tho of-
lleers from the second or third classes, by
the president of the college fpon the recom-
mendation cf the military instructor.

Tho Torpedo Boat Builders.
The Hath in n works, of Jlaino, will build

two of tlm t. torpedo boats and tho
I'nlou lion works, of San l'raticico, the re.
maiiilng one; Wolff A wicker, of lVrtland,
ore., two 22' boats, and of the little

bouts Herreshoff w ill have throe, Co-
lombia Iron works, of ltaltimore, two and
liiliman brothers, of l'hliad"lphia,on". This
Is the decision dually reached by chief Con-
structor nnd Lngineer-ln-- t hief
Melville, to whom the numerous nnd com-
plicated bids opened September 11 wero re-
ferred.

BOLD ROBBERS GET AWAY.

They Took a Nice File of Money From a
Chicago OfTios.

Two robbers Into Friday afternoon enter-
ed tho oflleo of tho Western Foundry com-
pany, nt tho corner of Thirty-sevent- h street
nnd Albany avenue, Chicago, and held up
the cashier, M. A. burke, took tl.COO from
the safe and escaped. They worn pursued
by a crowd collected by the foundry people,
and were in u fair way to be captured nt
Thirty-sixt- h and California streets, but again
eluded their pursuers. At this place tho
buggy in whiou tho men were riding broko
down, nnd as they were about starting to es-
cape ou foot, Frank Nyholt, a milkman,
came along. The two men jumped Into his
wagon und demnnded that he vacate. Ou
refusing, they shot him Iu tho leg. pitched
him out and drove away at a furious pace.

Ulllcers from brighten police station were
soon on tho scene, nnd started iu pursuit of
the Hying robbers la a patrol wagon. Tho
men wero lost sight of, however, but tho
police, after following in thi) direction iu
which they wre supposed to have lied,
found, nearly two miles from the foundry,
tho milk wagon, which had also broken
down. The southwestern oolloe district was
notillod and a largo detail of olllccrs were
sent out.

There wns flvo men In tho office of tho
foundry when tho holdup occurred. It Is
claimed by one of these that tho men wero
former employes. Uue of the robbers was
fashionably dressed, while tho other was
rather shabbily dressed In a suit of brown.

HIS FAITH WAS GREAT.

A Man Meoti Hit Death Trying To Walk
on ths Water.

Charles Hosier of Evnusport, a religious
fanatic, met a shocking death near Defiance,
U., while attempting to walk on tho water,
in order to demonstrate that his faith wus
equal to thut ol the Savior's, (iosler was a
young man of good habits and an industrious
temperament, lie wus an ardent supporter
cf the Seventh Day Adventlsts' doctrine,
and recently became demented over his re-
ligious beliel.

Last week ho was married to a young
woman at Kvunsport, and since that time he
hud spent till his spare moments In reading
the bible. Ho was cutting coru iu a neigh-
boring farm yesterday with n companion,
and ut noon they starte 1 for dinner together.
When they reached the dam In the Tiffin
river, tiosler refused to cross over on tho
apron, saving ho would 'Toss on the wulcr
above. After leaving his companion, ho
spent some moments In prayer ami singing
hymns, and then started out bodly to walk
across on the water. Some boys who saw
him said he appeared to walk 'nil right for
several paces, thou he commenced to splash
and lloundrr, anil tlually sank from sight
still singing. Wheu tho body was recovered
life was extinct.

A CLOUDbURST.

Destruction of Life and Property at San
Marcos, Texai.

A cloudburst struck tho city of San Mur-co- s,

50 miies north of San Antonio, Texas,
nud a'most destroyed the lower portlou of
the town. All the bridges over the San Mar
cos river, which runs through the city, were
washed away, und scores of houses are in
ruins. 1 he tracks of tho M. h. 4 T. und I.
and (i. N. liallroads we're washed out for
three quarters of a mile. Many people wero
injured by falling buildings.

Three families living Iu tho lower portion
of the city, close to the banks of the river,
have not been hear I from, nnd It is feared
they have been drowned The rush of water
was so great that It swept everything before
It. and the damage to property' will exceed
tlOO.OOJ. Wlnle the loss of life will be heavy,
all telegraph und telephone wires are down,
and the only Information that has reached
the outside world was sent by messenger to
Kyle, Texas. 10 mile distant aud telephoned to
San Antonio

Counterfeit 8ilver Certificates.
A dangerous counterfeit has made Its ap-

pearance. It is a ii Wludem sliver certifi-
cate raised to i 10, No less than six ot the
raised notes made their appearance at the
banks In Toledo, O. Judging from the per-
sons who endeavored to. deposit the notes
the rs are endeavoring to dispose of
them Iu small stores. The raised work is
excellent.

Seal Fishing a Failure.
Reports received at tbe marine and fisher-

ies department at Ottawa, Quebec, from the
northern coast ot the (ulf of St. Lawrence
state that seal Ashing has been a failure, ow-
ing to the action of the Ice and tbe fact that
the seals passed down without lingering ou
shore, ltoports say, however, that the cod
fishing has been a great success, and that tbe
herring catch Is up to the average.

Oales in Franoe.
' As a result of the gales on the French

coast the steutuer Magdaleno foundered near
llayoune, aud the crew were drowned. The
breton Usherman have suffered severity.
Four yanghts were driven from their moor-tug- s

at Morget and have disappeared,

BRITISH GUIANA GOLD.""

Output Hat Been Dlmlnlshing-cit- K
DUpuUd Territory. '

Consul Tatterson, at Demerara,
course of a report to tho state defin,
on the gold Industry of British Gutsr,"
that the output of gold has been dlmUui1'
since IHItt. and the diminution hns eebT
during the present year which he ettrt"'
to the fact that the majority ot r
claims have already been marked otiisays that were the expense of Cornn-n,-, i

tion with the Interior reduced ami th.rmrrrnmnnt rr.vi.lt nf on tT!

abated, many ol the creeks of tlm u
could be worked as they all show "ooks."?'

About 7,000 men are employed tt
sT'.

by syndicates and one of the most sucoZ"
producing about 18,000 ounce inT
yenrs, Is managed by an American k
I - - - n u mi, iivo .in niUi'hf--the l'nlted States, a small party itKtlaborers Iu four months costing from ?

H00. The HOllillltle of ni.nrl, .,
still unknown, although the consulUMltli.t.... VMr. mi.th ...... ..I.. I (. Mt

i iiv.ii rnui-iv- IIOIII l!ltnni I

quotes local uewspnper report", tohn,V:
llllfl Amiirir.mi iwiimiHim - I

mill, In ten doys, crushed 430 tons 0f rri J
ore, clearing up 7(10 ounces of gold i.l
king properties have lately bee,, y,
by English capitalists and large ,ir".7
merits In thn loiLI Iti.loctrv a . V

spite of the unsettled state of the
twinmlfirv I. ... .....111...!,...., IT"I
mines the consul refers to are located
illaf.iitu.1 t.. l I I

DANGER OF BOND X3SUE3 PAST.

Thm Grtlrl PsiflAfV 1ft Btitraww a v0a Uanp)
flinct the Beginning cf 1802.

Treasury ofiloiul bollovotlmt nil il.int f
tho npceity for another Imuo rf V si..
n'.'h.Al. tho ko... rcnrvt l ivr. cl

uiiiiuut n wj puur ihiu urn i n'ltMiry y.
Ultl t ...rt'KlMit till'...... I....hurt l 4 tiimr.tr - i

f " "Vl Ull fja I
vixhvr nlrnly In tlu vnmt or in ,c-- i? I

iVmnjirnrif ulimtiliia nfY. .,!. i.l 1 . .1

""ii'i iniiv i:ot UTOUgU. It .j .

viii iiKnre.
The i j() .000 T0.1 of Fohnmrv i.n i. ...

the reserve fluid up to only i in I.l u ( ;,'!,'.
riOXt .4.V).(HK) I)I br.illL-h-t It nr. 1.. . I, '.. I

Tho contract with tho Morgan I

oroiif;i.l Hie reserve Up IO Its Unttl.ai uZ:
ii June n. j, inn llirire.i amount iotI.i... .1... i.... i . , .....o .hit nui isu" Ol S"lov,ouo injll v:, sl 1

ow. .ucatm uue, more goni is e.
while the withdrawals r. aTreasury aro so small as tr Im h.ir in.. -tri.i,. ..m .i..i..en. i. mi. up. Aieitsurjr oiiicnu c.,1;

assert mat more is no danger wiiuivi-:- ;'

uuy iuiure ooau issue.

FASTEST MILE EVER TACID.

Gentry Makes a New Record by Gj:;j:
Diitanee la 8:00

John U, Gentry broke the mile r,n, ty
pacers ai itigoy, .lie., mursiiuv
ly making tho distance In illM ,. t,,.
previous record was 2:01' ;, which vx
by (Jentry nt (ileims Falls, N. Y., .ntun...... U . I I.. I ..I ...c.. nmimivo iini iv'll le'l.lrMl!
warmlng-u- p miles, and it was near;v4
when ho was ready to start for tic imllo. A runner appeared with oVuni,
pace lilrn. After scoring twice, Ar.lrrn
came down to the wire to begin (vs

nine ever accoiniilshed by u her.-t'iia-t.

no?s.
Tho first quarter was given by th.'jui.'si

ns mnao in seconds, and the siv :l4
C9.'; seconds. The third ouiirt r tv.w :
ofl In making the tlmo nt th- - tins
quarter post 1:30 V. As the hors-Man-

into the home stretch and caught tk.-ii-l

In their teeth, the crowd bpuan to .b un
hurrah, oud Andrews shouted e:i,'..;;r.iot
to nis norse l ho runner s driver n',- u.iu
his horse and hsed the whip. A.I ta I

ncrven tue pneer to a supremo ci:. rt, n:
wun tne wiiei in ins lace no mu.ic vm
"luarter ouicker than tho third niurtcr. I

lug it In :li(V, and thus Covering the u,i. i
two minutes and one-ha- lf S'vonk lul
was a wholo second less than la ! rt'l
record, which I1119 never been si;r i:i'nry horse, and only equalled by l;.Urt;J
C2:01.'i In lH'jj ut Terro Haute.

A MATTER OF MILLION!

Philadelphia and Beading Ecugi! tj
$20,500,000.

In compliance with a decree of tlil';::t:l
Htutes Circuit court, the assets of t!..' I'u
delphla and Heading railroad a:il( i.c
Iron company that are not ei.v r l'' il
general mortgage bonds, were - U

iu rhlladelidii for i l.cec. m; V.

property covered by the general rr r.w I

was nom lor tiu.oim.ooo. J lie pur ii'.r
both sales was C. II Coster, of N' 1 rl-

member of thu bauklng Urm of J. p. !

CO., aud who represents the
committee. lh' t tj :

value of tho property Is sai l t i t .:- -'

000,000.
'1 he attorney for Hetty !r"',:i ! '

against tho sale ou tho ground t!v. i'A
illegal, und tiled a hill to that ::- -'t x

VICTOEIA'8 SIXTIETH YEAR

Hir (Majesty Now Eolipeti All I'-i-
-l

Royalists.
Tho mayors of Loudon and et!i rf- -

cltlesjwlrvd message's to the qucii ' H
tuorul Wednesday morning eei.cr:!''

her tnaicstv unou havlm: "mid'.
throne longer thuu any other bnia ;

elmi.
The church bells throughout I. cl :11!

in other cltlej were rung In hoii.T o:

event, aud the national uiitlic:n w.i p
in tbe theaters In the evening. ut 1 '

anco with the do"lro of tho ii'-- i. Ii.' "j
iou Will Lot bo cTlebrate.. idllclailv uiti.? I

wheu her mtijesty will huvo cili
sixtieth year of her reign.

At noon the mombors of tic' "I I

change nud tho merchants ai d em-
ployes In many salesrooms m-i- - ii --

uess whlio they sang tho national

HELD UP BY A TRAIN B0BSI1

Tbe Paymaster of an Iron Ccn.-jr-- f i:'
of 52,600 andEil!

A daring hold-u- p occurred en t!.

Lino Hallway between Sewall aid -

eight miles from Charleston, W. Vl

I'lminr.&ciii ulin mini. Ipitii the V,- -t

a year ni;o. learned that W. L. Wil..'!
L'nei.iir Hiol intvtiifiutMP of tbe '

Company at c'lllf Top, was going ul'l!J?.j
iu mo BiiiTU'siii iu imy on in
had tJ.HOO with him. and rode ou tti'
W hen the train reached a loro'i) "
nwiiifituliia Tliiim nu.iti who lulil l0ru'
train, held'up all those In the eiutto" i I

point oi two revolvers. lie suua'i"; ' j
the ruouev from Wilson and iumH " 1

eugiue. Wilson shot ut Thoinpseat1-misse-

him. Thompson return"!
shooting Wilson fatally. . ,iiTl,n.,,. .. ,...1 I, (a ,i...,l.U

A IIWIIlllVIU tl,liij HUUU IIIU - I I

sou is uying. a posse i iu
is expected.

Danube Canal Formally ?ttl
The ceremony of opening "'".'M

cauulto Improve navigation ,0':
river was formally completed SuuJaj
........ . u .l ...I J.rHILtt- -

viiii'iuc ui imnniii, S1I1H u .Jit
A fl.... .1 C. rvlil OllP.lot iiuuumuitt I! ii llBum, m
sr and went to thrt Iron ItiLtcs. loll' .J

low on the river, where thu H
cu inn ine uiouarcns euui1)" "
Inden cord stretched across th" B0J

caual aud drank a toast frn
goblut.

LATE TELEGRAPHIC

John Danlelsl wealty resident?''1

Okla,, ootnmitw'd auioide by sboouu

ksl
'mat '


